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Thi« morning the following official proclamation
was made of

APPOINTMENTS BY THE GOVERNOR.
As SOS V. ParsoSS, of Lycoming, Secretary of

the Commonwealth, rice Francis K. Shcnk, re-

sivned. n
EDWi.N VV. H utter, of Harriiburg |

Secretary, rice Hknrv Pltrikin, resigned.
Tie- appointment of Judge Parsons leaves a va¬

cancy in the Judicial District composed of me

Counties of SchuyU-iJl, Dauphin and Lebanon, *u<\
.i .. , of CaLVIS Bl.YTHi. wasthis morning toe name wi

sent to the Senate for their concurrent. Judge
Blythe formerly presided over this District, but re-

signed in favor of Judge Porter, at a time when
,i'r Governer wished to screen the rioters indicted
!ljr participation the ' Buckshot War.' He suc¬

ceeded in rmnshii / the indictments for alleged in-
formality. Judge- Porter then resigned. an<< was

succeeded by Mr Parsons, and Mr. Parsons now

resigns for Judgf Blythe to rotate hack again!.
The latter gentleman is highly esteemed as an

amiable and honest man, hut is not mure than a

middling jurist;
Mr. Hutter, who is appointed Deputy Secretary,

was of the linn of !l utter & Cantine, Editors of
the 'Magician ' during the late Presidential con-,

test, and was one of the subjects of the notorious
Previous Pardon of Guv. Porter's, when indicted
for n libel on Thaddeus Stevens and many of the
most respectable citizens of Adams County. He
i- ;i pungi ni writer nnd very good stump speaker,
und now printer of the German journal <*f the
House of Representatives.
The election of .loa Mann to tha office of State

Treasurer ,vas not unexpected, althougii I sue you
think ! was taken by surprise. As I mentioned
last week, William B. Andkrson had the caucus

nomination : hut his irioSiciency and the barefaced-
ness of the attempt of the radicals to tomahawk
every friend of Gov. Porter's at last caused the
more moderate of the Locus to break through the
traces of old King Caucus, and with the entire
Whig vote they wen- able to elect Mr. Mann on

the secand ballot.
A set of resolutions denouncing the doctrine of

free trado' a- at; idle theory, reported some days
since by Mr. LighTNKR of Allegheny, crime up in
Committee of the Whole this morning. An at¬

tempt was made by the Locos to stave off the ques¬
tion, but enough of them were found true to Penn¬
sylvania interests to prevent it. The vote was A->
to 42 on proceeding to its consideration, 8 Whigs
and 'i Locos being absent. The Cemrnittee re-

ported progress, and usked leave to sit again, which
whs denied; and the resolutions then coming up
before the House, Mr. Stkvkns moved their pre-
sent postponement. When brought up ayain, the
Yens and Nays can be called, und therefore I think
they will puss.

The Improvement men, und especially those in-
tereslcd in the completion of the Erie Extension,
made a strenuous effort on Thursday in favor of
carrying out our entire system of public works.
The Eric Extension has already cost about three
millions, and $500,000 arc wanted to complete it.
It- friends wish the means to bo innud by an issue
predicated on State stocks, and contend that, as a

matter of dollars and fonts, to say nothing of its
intrinsic value, it would be cheaper to prosecute
than abandon. This I think probable. The land
owners have all remitted their claims for damages,
on condition that the work bo finished; 108 miles
are completed, and only two aqueducts and five or

six miles at the summit level are to he provided
for. These aqueducts and unfinished portions, he-
ing in detached locations, prevent any part of the
whole lino from being used. Tbe general feeling
is, I think, thai no appropriations be made unless
the bill "ranting them contains also the way* and
means ol defraying the expense,from the resources

of the Siato, without farther loan
Wo have very recklessly increased our State

Debt : no one ever expected so largo a sum could
be required. In the Reform Convention to amend
our Constitution, ThaDükcs Stkvkns, Esq. en¬

deavored to place a constitutional limit to it ol
thirty millions; but the project only found tliirty-
sevew advocates, it being rm.-t with the argument

'

that no Legis!«iure could everbe found rash enough '

to increase it beyond tiiut sum! We have the Li-,

question now befi*r.e the House, in a joint resolu- t

iiou presented b\ the same gentleman, to limit the ,

amount to fom millions, but ns it requires the con- j
ncut of two successive Legislatures and a vote ol
the people to become pan and portion of the Con-
stilulion, no argument is made that before it can

go into effect, the State debt might be increased
beyond that -.um! No one seems to take into con¬
sideration tJif effect o|* such a resolution to show
that tin- present Legislature is willing to place a

constitutional check on the career of lavish ex-

penditure; ] ,

A bill passed the House to-day io regulate 1
licences for selling liquor in Adams County ; it re¬
ceived a -slight opposition, but strange to say; al¬

though i! leaves the license question to the vole ol
the people in their respective districts, not it single
Representative moved to extend its provisions to

any other County.
tiut I have trespassed too long on your readers.

I uope they may be repaid for readers a letter some¬
what too long for a single sitting. Viator.

I.ilc in i lit 3 <a>i» .Partie», <3«uiiie. Ac.
Private Correspondence.

Extract of u Letter dated Orebon City; Illinois. Januar»
1st. Is 12.

I went to a party last night.the entertainment
v. as splen lid.none of your common City parties,
but a real, substantial Sucker blow-out: egg tea
in great abundance, (for it was too weak to be
called uogg,) was handed around : it would do for
the female portion, but I wanted a little more

liquor in it. Whiskey is all the ardent drunk by
the Western Farmers, so that there was no vari¬
ety in the spiritual class Molasses, gingerbread,
dough-nuts, squash and apple-pies, sausages, und
other eatables were spread upon the tables an*!
then we wore invited up, nnd the way we walked
into tiie domestic manufactures was a sin. Every
tnmg disappeared with the rapidity of thought; it
would have surprised u small eater like you to see
how hungry all were. The Lady of the house had
curls (which she had undoubtedly been makingfor a day or two.) hanging down ker beautiful
neck, and her lovely form was laced so titrhl that
(without exaggemtion) she could not or was afraid
to walk otherwise than though, she was walking
upon eggs. 1 he gathering broke up us New Year
camo in.

As to game, now. deer are beginning to go in
herds, und all you have to do is to tire into the
crowds and away they g&- Grouse, or ns thev are
called here prairie hen*, are very plenty und* tine
eating. There are three and a saddle of venison
hanging up on the end of the house now. Rabbits
run through the woods, and squirrels are in great
plenty.

I have shot and chased" the coons so much that
they are wild and have concluded to keep owt of
my way and will not come down without being
tickled with a charge sent them from my No. 1 .
Munkrats -tit! continue to live in the water, and
many of them are afflicted with an inflammation
ot the lure'- by getting wet feet and consequently
catching cold and -heir fur having become till
"hair. 1 have not thought it worth while to kill
them, us they will probably die of their own ac¬
cord, and so the powder and shot will be saved.
So much tor a fragment of Life in the We-t.

Attorneys. Solicitors and Counsellors.
OfBce No.81. Si, 1 Ä>w-Y.rk.(SalemDct««sJarch&nts Exchange, < J. N. Reykoi.»s,

Wall-street ) ia27-tf (O.H. Platt.

DCT Littell's Muslcx of Foreign Literaiute

for Febiuarv ba. just been received by Geo. h.

Currv k Co. 167 Broadway. It contain* a capital
article from Tait or,

- The Student-Life ot U-r-

iimnv'-n» excellent book which the P^ber
Untrus, but which was stolen from our office be¬

fore we'had time to read it; also, ' Sketches of the

Jrish Peasantry.* (Quarterly;) Wadpole's Lettens,'
fEdinburffa,) and a great variety of choir*1 papers
from the British Reviews and Magazines.
M IIOOL DK«4KH A>D CHAIRS,

OfGflST (fourseats each) and 32 Chairs
Vj for tri*- -anc.neiriy new.for sale low. Enquire of
H. &. S Ray nor. 76 Bowery. j_2 3f

TO «JA BINjet TlAK £Bs).
C std 6i in. welded head BED SCREWS,
SOFA SPRINGS. CHAIR WEBBING. A.c.
Just received and for «.ale By
M. R. WHITNEY Si CO. Importer' ofHardware,
j20 2** lf>3 Chatham ^qmre. near James
fPH'O «1LV£K JIBDAMO .1.11) 7 _>H-
X PLOMAS have been awarded to John Lirdraark. Sc

Chalham-slreel, for trie be-t Cologne and Perfti nery. For
'j years he baa been engaged in the minufacti re of Per-
fumery in thi* city, and until th-» present time he ha- not

presented himself before the public in the advertising
columns of any paper, but now sustained by the det ision
of eminent judges of Perfumery, given at the Fairs held
iu this City and Bo-ton. he feels authorized in saying t«

those who want any article in his line, that at SS Chatham
r-treet they may find a superior qjality, et moderate
price-. Remember the nuraaer is tHS. formerly fentrxuee

to Chatham Char i. dJ4 ly

fjiÖ tHEP l"tt I,9 < r.TdFE BOAT..Tn- un-

i dersigned b-^gs leave respectfully to invite the alien

:iou of son capUtias. merchants; and ill others interested
in the navigation of boats and vessels, to hi# newly in
vented Life Boat
The-'; I.ife Boritz are made upon an entirely different

principle from th'jsc now in use. They are warranted to
be every way adapted to ihc purpose lor which they ar«

designed, and can be furnished for nesrly one half the
expense of what is termed " Francis' Life Boats."

Tr.ose fueling interested on this subject ire invited to

call at the establishment of the undersigned, No. 4'"» Wa¬
ter street, and exannue for themselve;.

CHANDLER L INGERSOLL
TT There is one now building, which the public nre

invited to examine a' the work progresses. J19 if
nATENT 4:«aK*ijXal «*si, a,Ä7>tv>*-
V CHEMICAL OIL.BURNING FLUID..The sub¬
scriber would invite the attention of the public bis
stock of " GKEENOUGH'9 PATENT LAMPS," wh ch
from their beauty and superior qualities, are destined to

icperscde all others now in uso. The oil which is burned
in them is a chemical preparation, very clean in its proper-
ties, and reives a very bril'inHt and cc«\aomiea! lifhu The
Burnine Flaid is a portable light, it ee from all smoke
smell, or grease, and will neither soil nor »taia. Common
Lamps can be altered at a trilling eipcnsc, to burn thr
fluid. The subscriber is kindly permitted to refer to some

of our most respectable families, wbo are now usiur the
articlo. j. C. hooker, 4ß* Broadway,

between Grand and Browuse als.

N. B. There is no danger of explosion in eitner one of
these articles. oSltf

fpO ( AltPEiM EK», BUIKJDSB0, Etc.
I Just published, The Modem Builder's Guide, con¬

taining eighty-seven copper plates. wi:h full explana¬
tions. (Mirard Lafever, Architect.) This work should
he in the hands of every builder in the country. It con¬

tains an accurate treatise on Hand find Stair Railing, a

branch which has heretofore been but imperfectly notice
in other works. Its publication has been at ended with
{treat expense. It is handsomely bound in quarto, and is
respectfully offered to the public, wholesale and retail, by
the publisher, WMi D. SMITH.

Architect, Portrait and Card Engraver,
iso Broadway, third story.

For sale n few Oil Stones suitable lor Engravers, Den¬
tists, Jewellers, Sec. ja Im'

^UPEKIOK LAMP OES.. The r-enern! o-m

~5 plaint of the quality of Lamp Oil for family use, has
induced the subscriber to open and oiler in ihe Mechanics
I.amp Depot of Mr. Diacon, 337 Broadway for the sale
an uiiicle of refined Sperm Oil. prepared by an improved
process, and under his personal superintendence, »'hi< h
for purity and brilliancy of light will be found to meet the
wishes- and merit the patronage of evcrv per-on using it.

Samples may be seen of various qualities and prices at the
office, where orders will be promptly executed, either for
family use or th« trade, on the most reasonable term-.

Orders for Rrwoklvn will bo received at the Refinery, 32
Chapel, or 188 Bridge st. EDWARD DOYLE,

d'dsi tf Agent for the I'uioh Oil Refinery
'boVto^^it kIvtTacTt Eow
JIMANO FORTES..Purchasers and the
[public generally .'.re invited to call and cx-

imine the fine assortment of Pianos now open at MIL¬
LET'S Music Saloon, No. it2!l Broadway, from the cele¬
brated manufactory of Lemuel Gilbert. Boston.
The manufacturer ha« recently patented an improve¬

ment in the action of these instruments, which secures a

rpiickuess of touch, and power ami beauty of tone truly
surprising.
The improvement recommends itself particularly to the

attention of Southern and Western traders, as the sim¬
plicity of constriction makes ii less liable to get out of or¬

der, and thus overcomes the objection which has lone
been felt to tho action now in use.

The increasing demand for the instruments, although
the improvement has beou but very recently introduced;
is the most convincing evidence of 'ho public estimation

CMiBlSTiHAS AN a NEW YEÄR'S
'PRGSEN'PS -B ouquets for the La d i es
There >s now n splendid bloom of Camellias at

vjblo's Garduu, and at Harlem. Bouquets made up in the
no.si tasteful manner and at moderate prices; A supply
»f fresh Garden Seeds just received from London. Birds,
'irds' Seeds. Cagus, Gold Fish, Phnts snd Bulbs. Glasses
if new and beniitifu! patterns. Flower Poi» and Vases,
.ery ornamental, for w indows and flower gardens, Fouii
:aihs for conservatories and cardans, forming the tnosi
(..ami ful designs in hydraulics.
Orders thankfully received ami promptly attended to

ly the proprietors, NIBLO A DUNLAP; d25
PK4»PliIi-»H LENIS FRO.'! N It tV-\ 4* scci

r^p*» s^ to
' EASTON,

'2 hrougli in y hours. Fare onl3' $2,
Loaye pier No. i N. R., Battery Place, at ?1 o'clock, A.

M. daily, Sundays excepted, by steamboat Cindcrilla
Water Witch, to Eliznbaihportj then to take the can
tho E. Town and Somcrville Railroad la Soiacrvillo,
eaviog-öiily S I miles by Coaches, (1! miles lies*,than by
N. BruuBWick.) For scuts apply to A. D. Hop.-, ?:! Court
landt st. or ou board. A. D. Hope will accompany the
passengers to Somervillb; and render all assistance neces

nary.
BD" As th- Railroad is completed to Somerville this Inn-

will leave Easton at *'. o'clock A. M . three h«oir.- Inn r

than the line via N. Brunswick, and arrive in New -York
about the same time. jt if

IVEW-YOKK~ A N I>
FRIE BAII.UOA!).-
W1NTER ARRANGEMENT
.Uutil further notice, one Passen

H*'r Traiu daily (except Sundays) will run jit connection
with the steamboat IJTICA, CapU A. II. Schultz, from ilu-
fool ofAlbany-street, N. Y. as follows:

Leave New-York at 8J o'clock, A. M.
Leave Goshnn " 3 " " '.

Trains for the conveyance of freieat will leave ea<
te.rnuiuatiou on Tuesday s. Thursdays nnd Saturdays, a:

the same hours us the Passemrer Train-.
d2ä tf H. C. SEYMOUR. Snperiutendfint

COKK-siOl.E, H .vtkk pIiHOh
ANT) DRESS BOOTS..The subscriber makes to

ordor Boots of tin- above description, of the finest
quality of French calf-skin, and tu the late<t en

and at very reasonable prices. Gcuilemen who lia% !.. :.

m the habit of (laying oxtravarant price* f, r inferior urti-

clcs are requested to call and be convinced that bis pr:c---
are from ten to twenty per cent, below other stores in hi?
neighborhood; Drawings being taken of ihr feet, und a

pair of lasts kspi for each customer, thertf is no dilfieulty
in cctting a handsome yet easy fit.
Constantly on hand a large assortment of ready-made

Boots, lates. styles, at prices varyinst from TWO to SLY
Dollars perpair. Overshoes, Half-Boots,Daccing-Pumps,
Slippers, Sec. Sec. at equally low prices.

JOHN L. WATKINS. Ill Fulton-street;
jl ly between Nassau and Dutch-streets.

lYR, J. ii. HEW'KTT takes this method to re-

YJ. turn thanks to his friends and the public forthe lib¬
eral encouragement he has received in his lit.-' of practii a
whtch is confined to Sprains. Dislocations. Hip Di--- .-.

While Swellings. Curv.it« res and Diseased Spines. It hc-u-
matisra, Nervous Aflections, Contractions, and aii Dis
vases of the Joints and Limbs. Sic.

Refereccrs given ou application to Dr. II. at 5 7 Bn
o.iv between Brooms and Spnuc-.-u. j.- 3m"
lUIEW FOOH Xt AP t>A-r»t£K. -'vT-
sk reams ALVES'S Rilled Cap. for sale by
vJ7 if PERSSE A- BROCKS, fil Libertv st

BOA'D'S BLEAl HING POWDEil.-
100 casks Boyd's celebrated Ble-chit:? Powder, jsst

received and for sale by
\f» »V.Ti^t.- i HlinnKS KI I.ibnrlT-w.

T KKl'liBS APPLIED .by Mrs. SARAH E
-a-JJ HARPER, 4S Vesev-st. who has many yearv expe
enre tD the husin»ss. jo j ty

BY SPECL\T7 APPOLNTMEN"r\
pp., .JOSEPH GIL L OTT,
^^f^üFACTURER TO THE QUEEN.
pAl.riON _.The high character of these Tens has ia-

,
(,uct"" 'ni> «*empt.oa the partof several disreputablemakers, to pracuce a fraud, not only upon Mr. Gillott, but

also upon the public An inferior article bearing the s-
spelled name thus. Qtüot, omitting the final r, I row tC
the market. It can read,ly be detecwd by its unfinished
appearance and the very common style a which it is put up.Observe, the ecnuice Pens ar., .u liu.k^ iu fllllL- j._
scph Gillott's Patent," or, Joseph GUlou, warrauied ;'
and üiat each gross bears a tue suuila of hia Signatare thus

The above mav be had, wholesale, of
jyL-S ly HENRY JESSOP, 71 John-st.. cor. of Cliff

VOTH E TO BIPTI bed PERSONS
^\ .Dr. A. G. HULL, No. i V«ey sl Astor Hoa-e. N
Yo-*k..Prr»oh» afffictcd wi?b Ruptures may rrfy upon the
be*: instrumental aid the world afford--, on application at

hü Office, 4 Vesey irt. New York, or to «otner of eis uunKr-

ous ag'atsjn the chief to* ns of the (Jhited States. Pa-
must be careful to ex-mine the back ?id of Dr.

il ill . Trusses to see if they are endorsed by Dr. Hu
writing. None other are genuine ort» be relied on a=

good. Dr. Hull gutr-atee* cure."- to all otherwise bealtl y
patients who call a: hi- 'trice for treatment. If the cure

!»e not radical and permanent, so as to preclude the
necessity of wear.ng aar Cross whatever, the mocey ^<i-
vanced i= returned on toe expiration of the terra specified
for.the cure, whatever progress tse rupture may have
made toward eradication.
A competent -urgson cf l;i years' expeiience in the art

ofTrussinf Ruptures, := in constant attendance at I'r
Hall's "trie.
Children under 12 years universally cur-->d without far¬

ther expen«e tnan tbe cos: of tne Truss. The radicalcare
.iko been under the progres*iTe practical improvement for
:.,i,r than it" years pa*t in Dr. Hull's Truss Office, and is
now brought te a state of unrivaled perfection.
Many treacherous agent.- hav.* indertake» to vend imi¬

tations o! I'r. Hnli'- celebrated liiere and Pivot Truss for
the ea»y end <-afe retention of Ruptures. Thc.-e imitations
cainot.be relied oa.they are made t>y unskilful surgeoi .-

a:.rl m-f :iai::c- . ...1 arr- no better tsan the ordinary Tru-s-
of the mar »et The genuine have mv fuli n*c.« in « ri-

ting. jl9.1m AMOS G. HULL & CO.

fj'lir TBCSSE!" AIVDSlPPOitTEIW
£ of Dr. HULL'S inveuiioo continue to rectlive my d-

cided preference For twenty years pa.-t I have employ
ed the Trusses of Dr. Hullewith sue .-- TbeSapporter
vas- invented in 1-11 by the Doctor, with cy advice ai d
approbation.and I tin happy to s*y that it is exiensiyhly
adopted m Europe 3s well a. in this country.

Signed; VALENTINE .MOTT. Hi d.
New York. July 1. 1541._j!9 1m

Ho*:*it~Täjbi7e~"(JOT«"in * andy
.An infallible remedy for coughs,colds, :: fiuenz i,

aad in fact for nearly every primary affection of the
iuti£s. This celebrated compound i- offered by ttie pro¬
prietor with tbe fullest confidence cf hsefKcacy and iij''-

fulness, it is made of tbe best materials; and contains
tr.c extract of nearly every herb famous for medical vir¬

tues, improved by a process kno^a only to the Propri
et6r, andfh3! warrants it free from every deleterious in¬
gredient. He challenges comparison wi:h any other
vegetable compound in this ejty. knowing a- he doe* that
invalid; will, after a fair aa i impartial trial, decide that
hi- candy is the much wanted; Mmlturr. in Vario.
V <r sale by the iiroprietor. No. 43*1 Grand, corner-td"

i'it street. Pnc-, »i c>:av.or 30 cents per lb. jio ie:

'S^£3I£ PüK?»0>' advertising in Spring-street;
8 Grst under anonymous initial-, then a- VV. \V. Tay¬

lor. aiH attain as VV. VV. Thaycr; has no: ow, cor nevi r

has had any connection with the establishment at 375
Bc.wrry. The late proprietor, P. A Thay>r. hn.l but ane

brother, named VVm. VV. Thaycr.he has not been in the
house of his deceased brother for several years. Abont
four years ago he opened a .-to.-r tti Spring-street, ana1
advertised Racers'Balsam of Liverwort, and near two

years ago came before the public m support öf Burritt «o

Co.. in ne.itaiiuc Dr. Taylor's Balsam of Liverwort.and
again conn - forward claiming Ike proprh torsh p of eai:
medicine, when it was well known that at the time the
proprietor; tbe late F. A. Thaycr. fim introduced th;i
celebrated medicine, W. VV". Thayer whs about fourteen
years of ace.

Be careful where you buy..Purchase only.mind this
Onlv.at the old office. H75 Bowery; between Fourth and
Fifth-streets. Our agents will please addrc.-* as for¬
merly. d301a

DR. tjvyj^OIl's BAJLgAäl OF LIV-
erWORT..For several years 1 suffered * th

a most distressing cough and severe pains in the side and
chest and lid in vain trie.) many r tmcdies for relief, bur.
found none, until I procured tbe Balsam of Livefwör
from 211 ?pring street, which at once cured me. Man)
ofmy friands have also used it from the same place, witli
great benefit;

Catharine Fowler, 106 King-sc n'ar Hvidson.
RAISING BLOOD; PAIN IN THE SIDE, COUGH,«kr.

CURED;.I had been givr,! up incurable from Con¬
sumption by my physicians, Dr. Mc'Neven and the Eire
Kmc. mM the last resource, advised me to go. t'> Eu¬
rope. Pr< vious ti sailing, I procured the Bali urn of Liv¬
erwort from 241 Springstrent, without expecting any re

lief; but to my great jr.y. I at once b"K.i;i to rtcoyer, and
in u very short i\mt entirely recovered; As those-who
value life wish to be save* from the jaws of death, th
will not hesitate to use tin- niedh ine in^Jtreferei cc to any
other. VV. Fbhrale, ImI Thirteenth-st.
The quantity of ih.s medicine now called for in dj.r,::~

street is quite incredible, and all who (olio* directions
in it- use, had do not find relief, receive bark the co t ol
the medicine. Its good effects are so certain, we have
never known it once to fail. Put «p in large a-H small
size bottles. d'25 Im?

l)R.~PiÖTMRfS'
MEDICATED LOZENGES.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, AT 4öfl BROAD¬

WAY. NEW -YORK.
PETER*' COUC3H i^OZEN.332S

Are uow rapidly supersedii z all other prcparatioiu f.,r
the ri lief nf Coughs, Colds, Asthma', Whooj»ing Cough,
Catarrh, tightuess of thc Chcst, Bronchitis; ami sinolar
pulmonary affections. It is no t well estiiblishcd, that u

large proportion of eases of Consumption, by which so

many valuable lives are annually sacrificed; owe i!»eir
origin to in jjectotl Colds and Coughs, which might:easily
have been removed =t an early period. No medicine will
be found so cflicatious in curing such case's as these Lo
zcupes. They infallibly allay the cough, by removing
the irritntiou which keeps it up, while at the same time
they promote expectoration, and relieve congestion.
Dose..One Lozenge i.- usually a dose for un adult, which
in iv be repeated five or six times a day, if required. h'aH'
of one to a child eight years old ; a quarter to one < f
four; and so in proportion When administer«d
hildren, the most convenient wny is i<> dissolve llichi in a

bub v.arm wcti-r. The diet should be light, aud the
bowels kept regular; as the Lozenges have >i laxative
effect, oilier medicine is seldom required : bat win n ci

livene.« ;- pri scut, a few cathartic Luzcuges will be use¬
ful. I ftkc cough, is harassing night, two should be
taken at bed-tiuie. As;-a"general rule, they should not be
taken before breakfast, but if ihey are, bhlf the u.-.ual
do-e will be sufficient. If there i piiiii in llio-clicst~or
side, one nfPeters' Plasters (price only I2£ cents) should
lie applied over the part and worn till relieved

peter**-' wost.TS i,o'/,i;i^;e.:s
Are to*knolodged by the fhciiliy to be the most seien-

t.ii.: and successful preparation, for the desiriu lion
worms. cTcr offered to the public. There are suveral
medicihes advertised a- specifics in such cases; but tliey
have proved so uimcTtain and worthless, as to liävh lost
all confidence with the public. Some of thum, indeed, are

v iolcnt in thoir nperatiuu, :i- t<> irc.|ii.-nily lead to fat.il
re-uii-. The public,-therefore, is-enuiioiieil against them.
TliuSii Lozenges, »vhile lliev will In; found lo be perle *';.
safe, will ut the same time never fail, where worms are

present, to destroy tlo ui.
Symptoms or Worms..There are headache; vertigo,

paleness of the lips with Hushed cheeks, gru din.'
tr.-tli durii k sleep; disturbed ^rmn-. sl«ep broken oil by
fright mill screamiug, eouvulsious, feverishnesi, thirst;
bad taste in the mouth, offensive breath, cough, ditficult
breathing, itching of tbe nostrils, pain in the nomach,
nausea, .-»;i;rami-«huess. veracious appetite, leanness,
lenesinus, alight chills or sh'utriHgs, drowsiness, fatigue,
swclli .1.- oniach or limbs, rising and choking in the throat,
itching of the anus toward night, turbid urine, frequent
desire to evacuate tin- bowels, discharges of slime and
mucas, &Lc.
peters' ( obihal Id)/enoe*

A re a -pee nil- for the relief of uervous f>r sick headache,
lowcess of spirits, or melancholy, bnguor anil debility,
either from previous disease ^r tob free living, tremnrs
spasm of the stomach, irritability .>:" the hi rves hysti ric d
affections, Irowsiuess, cholera morbus, sense of fatigue
and palpitation of the heart. From their efficacy in the
reliefof headuclic, they are called by many the Headache
Lozenge.

Dr. Peters' principal OATces nr.* i.'ri Broadway, S. Y. .

90 North-Sixth street, Philadelphia'; 19 11 ins street;
Charleston; Magazine -:reet. New Orleans jlä Im

I> fii.ViESTlO.V.
( OSTIVEM M<«,
atooR SToarAOia",
si E a RTBUBN,
DJZZfNESS,
iE E A S>.Vt'Il E....-JG6 BOÄVEilY.

THE DINIVEK PILL
I «c ,i sure remedy for ike foregoing complaint-,. Take
.1 two soon afiör dinuer.they strengthen tke stomach;
correct acidity, expel all morbid accumulations and pro-
mote a regular and h aithy aciiou. All active cathartics
should be avcidcd by the dys,-ept:c : they arc decidedly
injurious; especially those enntaihisg calomel. th»-y in-
fi.e e the stomach, ¦which is already in a stale of irritable
excitement and weaken ike bowels. The Diun.er Pill :.-

sugg .-teJ no: to purge like other drastic mcilieihci1, but
to aotin ha'tuony with the laws of nature, by assimilating
with the food taken into the stomach aud k-ep the bewe.'-
. pi.:; they proJute neither pain or debility in their oper¬
ation, or occasion any interruption lo business One or

two of the Dinuer Pill» takee soon after dinner is sufficient
in all ordinary cn.-ej to produce one. and o»!y one. evacu¬
ation t::e following day ; the dose, however, should be i::
crea»eJ. or diminished according to their action, which
little experience will tesch. They arj 'xz llent f"r ail p»r-
sons of -^-'.cniary babit< who*.- eu:plo> meet subjects t:;era
to costin cness. As as a common family medicine they urn
unrivaled : lake from thr-re to four or rive at bed tis'e..
For -a:'c at 266 Bowery, su-1 so olner place iu the City or

United States; 25 cents a bos..
j£23: HOLDRIDGE .v CO.

aaaB^aiir^ i Aim
kiSS COKDIAL relieves Dyspepsia and Ner¬
vous Affections. Actm.j as a tonic, it-iri-Dgth^iis tn«

'¦z- -tr.e or«an>. and r.->t ires t't-m to their natural vigor.
It cures Ivoth Nervous; and Sick Headaches, and prevents
a determination of blood to the n-»ati. usually the symp¬
toms of Apoplexr. It is s!so useful in Affections of the
Liver, and is very efficacious in Flatulence. Chnlic. and
«Iber pains in ike stomach and intestines. It is very scr
viceabte in Amccorrbrej. Chlorosis. Leucorr.-o?a. Hvsie-
r;a. and similar diseases. In convalescence from Fevers
and other acute diseases, it speedily restores strength..
The a*e»i aad iunrm. ana persons of sedentary h.iWiLs,
prone to costivenes*, cr who suffer from los« of appetite,
experience great benefit from il Sold at 193 Fiiltoo-st.
at 40 cenu and $1 per i>otUe, according to suae. jlO 1m

M E D I C A L.
,,.__-,..-

ANEs.V RliTIZDV FOit SALT RHEUM.
." Warranted to cure.*'.Salt Rheum. Ringworm.

Tetter, Scald Heäd. Bart«*.''-' or Jack-oa Itch. Eczema.
1'ror; Paltnaria, and other diseases if the skic. are

'itr.'.y. certainly and effectually cered by tr;e nse otSacd".»
Remedy, .t.i;.- :; h-s tu* beta tested ia more.than six
thousand different case- tf ihr above disease', witboat
ivfnc failed iu any where the dtrecüoos are attended to.

The unparalieled >nccc. of this remedy in c.oritijs;dis¬
eases of tn-" skin .- without -qua.' in the history of-ntedi-
cine. The Compound Syrup of Sarsaparilla is recom-

raended to be used with the Remedy, a- it tends to throw
outfro.t.th< blood and «y-:ern ceaendly all the unhealthy
hnrr,::r connected with the dittäses, uzd tl- application of
taejretsedj extcrtöllyit the fame time, entirely eradi-

.:. - i: fro::: ...*... system. Tue R<--ne :y is perfectly h-trm-
\stsi in its ojiexatun; and may be apuiied with safety eyez
to .:. tkiu the iccdcrest infant- Te-:imoui.i!s of its
. received, and thefoflowihgarcselected
for publ cation »hieb it i* thourat will satisfy the mind
of ever}' candid t r.or. of it* extraordinary virtue':

New Y-->rk. May -i. 1540.
Messrs. A. R. D. Sand.GenUcmcn,.Feelings of

liunkdulcesi ind gratitude induce me to inform you tkat
I am perfect! v cured of the Salt Rheum by the use ofyour
Remedv. The ..:«. a-e spread over beta my binds to my

- es dsi r.r.d had been «t undine fourteen years, during
which time I was under the treatment of more than twen¬

ty .i rfer-r.t physicians,who all failed to t:vc more than a

temporary relief. 1 was unable to use ay hands but little
and could not pat th-'m in water: my units repeatedly
c im iff and I was almost he:, less from the complai.it..
I tried Indian .-nd Root doctors, but all to no purpn«e. un¬

til last summer I wa- advised by a friend to use your Re
m«dy. I cowd with little fait*, having tnei so m.i-

v t'tinr.: without producinir any good effect; In a few
laysnij hands were better, and ootwitJislanding 1 put;

t emm water daily, they continued to improve, and in ad
f..w wci ks wen entirely well. It is now more taan six
weelis since the cure was etfec:e.:. »face which time they
ka> e been perfectly weU.

Yours, mo-t respectfullv;
LY! IA LEWIS, Newark; N. J.

A. It. x I>. .-" m:j .(o ntlemen..I certify tiat I
!,,.ve :,. *n cured cf the Salt Rheum -*f ten years* stand
ine by ihe us*1 of your Remedy an.: Syrup ofSarsaparil-
!j. and I wi-h even' person troubled with.-th_:dreadial
complaint in any form, w ould cs.ll on me. and 1 will satis-

fv them that -cur medicine w:l! cure them perfectly.
VNN MARIA WEIBALL.

Residence 1Ö9 Nassau st- s ore 45 Fulton st.
Ne^»- York, June 3. Ic40.

Messrs. A. B. D Saud. .»ntlemen£-Fecline dioply
indebted to you for the valuable scrvices youjhave renf
tiered me, I Jo most:cheerfully inform you uat my wife i»

entirely cure I of the Salt Rheum, by the n»c ofyour X e-

medy-V.J Syrup of Särsapariha. S te has been vary se-

vcireiy alfiict* ! with the disease in the face for six years-
had trie-: varmu» mcdicihas, bcth internal and'external,
without producing any rood . fecti until by the advice of
a friend who « is cured by your medicine, she was indu
ced to a* md I am thankful to -ay the result has b«.e:i
a perfect cure. Your- respectfully;

JOHN CHAPMAN, 73 Chatham st.
New York. Sept. !ö, Irii.

Prepared a-id soi l wholesale and retail, by
A. B. ts I). SANDS, Druggists,

79 and 106 Fulton si.

Sold alse y Abraham 8. Sand» »fc Co. No. -273 Broad-
way; David Sands A Co. No. 77 East Broadway; and by
Wm. Brown, Washington «t and S. W. Fowlc, 3j1
Prince st; B sion; Joseph Bsl ::. Jr. Providence. 1L 1: K.
W. Bull; Hartfofd; Conn: Dr. it. W. Mathewson, Nor¬
wich, Con Ii. Rawls & Co Albany; J. Gorham. and J.
Fowler. \ wbnrc, N- Y.; Dr. David Jüne, 20 South Third
street.Philad ph.a; G.E.Tyler;Baltimore; E TrivettA
Son, ponghki epsie; and by sirugcists generally in all t'ae
principal cities and chief towns tn the United Siats-v

Price>I. jl-'lni

«pia »..: ii* e r .1 a n a «i a >: bai^am.-
\J For ihe cure : every kind ol wounds, sprains, sorf-.

btira.-. coughs, -or-- lungs, llie m^si desperate piles, and
rlicuniatism of aRkinds It will prevent the toolhacko
restore torpid an perished limbs, frozen limbs, stiff
joints, numbii --. Ac, and ran b< depended upon to quiet
pain and relieve soreness iu all cases.
This vairt.i die Mi dicine has been very cxiousively used

for the !a.-t te.; - ears . while it< increasing demand; the
.iniv- r-a! satitfai don il hr.- given, and the testimony of a

multitude of individ uals;ipf the first standing in-the com-
mun ty who have tested au ! infallibly prove,! its ctlicacy,
shows that it needs ouly lo be used to prove its invaluable
xcellenco. Indeed, all whodiave ever tried the Bahnm

; rize it so hishly tn.it thoy will rot be induced, under any
consideration, ;o do without it. Thi» Balsam has Httrac
it lo-.ittrntioii of men of srionee, and physicians and
surgeons 61 ihe greatest scieiititic acquirements give it
thi tr unqualified ..j probation while many of them, m

lifferent cecti ins of the United State» now use it iu their
pra and hiiyo authorized the publication of their
certificates.
An iw o !l persons'who ire ahTicted with auy.dis-

ease like the above named this Balsam is confidently ro-

liommended, for purifying the springs and channels of
life, anil rcstorinc them to their uatural tone and vigor
Hun lre-i. of person- whose declining health kas brought
thi si to the very verge of an untimely strava, have been
rescued, and permanently restored to the enjeyment ol
health, iviihtiut which th>- blessiugs of life lose half their
charm?, and eveu life itself seems but « psirtnl blessioy
Pur !i;.-er. shoul I enquire for the true article by using

the v. hole nan e .' Ihebsi >t \n's Arabian Balsam, aud see

that it ias my uame wriiteit in my own hand-writing
ucr. the printed directions, ou the wrapper of everv

bottlo. E. CHEESEMaN.
Snld at .. dt h arid r. '.ai! by A. b. & D. Sands,Drug-

irists, No 7H and U"i Fulton street. Sold. al-o. by Abm.
P.. Smuls A'Co;, No U7:t Broadway: Granite Buildings,
corner of Chambers-street; David Sands A. Co., No. 77
East Broadway, corner of Markrt-mrect: and sold by
Apotheearii s pei rally ihrousliout the ciiy and country

Price $1; b.rjrc size -, &U ccnis smnH size. jl Iis

i ,HHa:.K«TY EXPOfüjED..The subscri
i / her has'on hand coo bntiles HAAR!,.EM OIL
which lie-warr.'ibts.to be genuine. His motio is " Honesty
is tin- best policy."
Th e subscriber would bore express his regret tii.it sc

many flib follow citizens have hitherto permitted them
sejvi '. iycfl an i imposed apojiby dishonest aisu
tpucks, mi itioii ers ai pruleudcrs who ofl'er to sell w h»i
ihi > nil Haarl em Oil at fourteeu shillings pur gross'

All tntl strictly to the following: Wrappers prinled in
the Germ n latigiiuge un-l those with thirty-six heeds are

invariably «purious ; und of lliase printed in tii:; Ivriglish
uoi more i!-.f,: one out of n hundred is genuine, most of
them being: printed in New York. All genuine dries arc

English and Ii ivc my iinme &i residencc printed ou them
Thi' i- d mi i Mr Tilly the manufacturer in HoIIhimI
They have also my writlen^jenaiure.This Hiiarlrem Oil is usr«rfor a variotyiof diseases. It
uee,!-, co pullioe : its- use ulways secure.s its rccom-
CICIldittion. tti-ul'iis :;^il eoids ar-.- curod by It t.|t(i-jrn

jiiiirii'L' h in the style of Candy dealers.
N. K. The undersicued «elis the best Candi«s (Stuart's)

.;: .V-.v York, but he don't sell Oough Ciuidie3 to cure
consumption;, »prained ankles and tooth-nche; he leaves
that large dealers and medical geutlcmea.
N. !!. Geuuine German Colog Water imported b>

the undcrsiguedi CHRISTIAi SYLVESTER,
Fancy Store No. 121 East Broadway,

One door above Piko-«t.
N. b. Wantftd it the abovo place a fow dozcu of the

mportcd BRITISH OIL. dl8

OR. A^M:.N'«* KAI.ma.h HOREIIOUND
LIVERWORT A PLEURISY ROOT; for Coughs,

Cold-.''- usuiii] lion and Liver Complaint..Consumption
i- a disease often secretly lurking in the system for year.-
!>. fore then is the least complaint of the Lungs. And i^

this stage :t ea:i i.>- cured us effectually, and as certainly
as other d.--..is ;. Let not persons delay tho use ol
medicine tuitil thi ir luntrs ar- teusibly affected, but in due
ecasoa resort to Dr. Allen'- Balsam of Liverwort.this
mcdiciue has proved even the " Conqaeror of Physicians,"
for which all mankind ^'ili have abundant cause to b!e.-»
ihe hand >i Pr >\ lern e. M->r ill tn I"" physicians ia this
citv now use u'ii« medicine in their practice.
LIVER Ci iMPLAINT CURED..Dr. Allen.DcarSift

Lhav( used your Balsam of Horobound, Liverwort atnj
Pleurisy Root :r. my practice for some months past; and
from t'*o. wonderful elTect it has had. I am fully sati.-tied
that it pi very superior virtues in the cure cf
Liv»:r Complaiut and Consumption. Ldostrongly recom-
mend it to the p tblic, aad to the Faculty; Respectfully;

J. D. RtCHAROso.n'. M. D.
Hudson, August I. ISIL
WHOOPING COUGH.This disease is prevailing very

e.eten.-ively. m :- seeping if many little ones, witn
very few days illness. Parents should rememi er mat Dr.
Allen's Balsam of Liverwort is the only infallible remedy
and has saved thsu'anda of livesduring,seven yeara.
Sold siy W. *.. Tyler, wholesale agent; re Barclay-st.;

E JsLGuion, 127 Bowery, corner of Grand-st. ; Dr. Hart.
e».-i;-r of Broadway und ("h:imber--.-treet; J. O. Fay, at
Mi .- - Drug Store, corner of Broadway and John *t_;
kin! H Everett 3(Tr'Grcewnich-st. dz'J im

j 'IRE IN ONE .11 rNXTTE..For ii* cents you
V_>.can n cure a rollof vViliiam Brown's Pencil Paste.
!£yobr stove r grate is cvvered with rust, it: o£e m.<.nte,
by ibe tpplicati'i a of the above article, a lustre will be
produce.: that w [] utouish the one who makes use of it.
The Paste is without making a du.-t. and will stive a

much mi .-. liant polish than the British or American
Lustre ... thi form of a pow ler. Th.- pclbh made by the
Paste is Iso much more darable. Manaiactured by WM
RROWN. Ch .>-..-!. No. lei Washington-street; Boston
Dealers ind families mpplied by A B. &-D Sands, Drug-;
gists. No.79 and 1(36 Falten street. Retailed by David
Sands Sc. Co."No. 77 Ea-t Broadway, and Ahrah.im R
Sand - Ä Co. No. -2T.\ Broadway. d^ lm

CROUP. ('F^OUR-
DR. CHAPMAN'S COMPOUND CROUP SYRUP

4 FFORDS immediate i elief;acd will effecta permanent
Äa cure ir. ::::. ^ tr.:;..:.' u-s-a-e i-: hiidren. and has in
numeroua ca.- - been found the oniy preservative of life
wh-u every other k.-.owr: remedy has failed to srive reliwf,
and --hen hope -ad alraosi fied. cailed for lae language'

'

. /: has tarrd my child."
A phainphletMBtainirg full directions for use, with a

large camber of certificates of cure.- from Physicians.
Clsr --. men, -: d bihers of the inchest standing" in the
commanity, accompanies each bottle.
Sold by tae dozen or at retail, by

A. B. A D. SANDS,
79 and 100 Fulton -trcet. or by

A BRARAM B. SANDS iCO.
Granite Bu ..'7:1 Broadway, corner Chamber street
and by DAVID SANDS Sc CO.
.. Ea-t Broad's ay, cor. Market -:t-

Pricei is cents aud $1 per bottle.
XT PARENTS whose children are subject to this

creatled aisease, should alway, have the medicine on hand.
A *ord to me w,.se, etc, joy ia

a^PEB TIA-VITFACTÜBERS» AND COM-
i MISSION WAREHOUSE, No. 31 Liberty-street.
Printing, Lithographic, aag Colored Papers in all their
vxHeties, made to order of isy quality froai common News.

the finest Bock paper made in the country, at the fair
maritet prices, from the verv superior mills of Messrs. A
. and W. Curt:,. Boston, «öd W. £ M- Curtis, Beiivilic
*: J.ard from several other manufacturers, bavin? the cc?

of michinery. Ail orders thas.kfuily received and prom;,
^axrentad. iti7 fin, KDWARl) CTTRTT3. Ar«»

77~LV«-;*~.1siTk!bkated lUAIBs-
l\ All kinds'/or ease and eottfort, seek as Rocking,
Recumbent Revolving, Ate. The first prenn.m at-tbe
:vo bit Fairs has beea awarded King's Chairs. Tkev
ire »arrahte.i lo be far superior to acv in ibis city or

elie%bere: >.. w- KING. Patentee.
dl4 if 4T4 Broadway, (»etween Gr*n*i snd Bnx-.me- »ts

JOHN WARWICK, Sweep Smeiter aad Re-
»' finer in gei:rraJ, No. 17 Johu-sireei. New-York.
Purchaser of Jeweler's and Silversmith'! Polishing*.

Pumictnes, Lemell«, Parting-Bars. Lome Silver Bars.
Lace, GUt isd putt--- Neu!*. Bookbinder s Rags, tc tc

,1- |v

jV EVs.r/t >RK $L PREME COCRT.-In them*u~*ru.I ->x »pplie.liof.of ihr Mayor, Aldermen -ml fTiniiiTi¦?the City o< New-York, relative to *p»ui.g ThiiX, :f
.tree: from the Tenth averue to the Ea«t hirer \nS»riretilh Ward of - cd Cj,y. To »II whi.o. it rcs^'core,*^
r is herebv riven, ibat a petiliorr »i!l be pieseatedvSu; onvrable Justices of let >wprrtnr Court 61 Judiorcr*

People < .' lb* S ,*r t N' w Y rk, »1 ibe c.ti otia the rsL?"
Albany :n the first Tue-djyoi February i«42.

VOTll'E TO EATIILlES.-P-r-oa- who are

il it this season of the year troubled with burning Oil.
are informed that they can be supplied (in 5uaD',tff*| l°

cult their convenienc-} with pure bleached Sperm O.I. a

beautiful article for glass lamps, at 9. per gallon. and an-

bleached, equallv as good, except in color, atSs M an.

joj
' oO W ater street.

i EEIHES! LEECHES! LEECHES,!
L -10,0C0 very tine, healthy German and Swedish
Leeches just received aad f»r sale very rg^Jjr^Jgsale and retail, or carefully applied. by W M. W ATSsOiN.

Chemist and Pharmaceutist, Apothecaries Hall. tatn.

ribjjU_ -13 lm

KOI LEW AN D ft'LATE RS' BRA SIS
Fl R ST R ATI] article of Rolled aad Piaters Brass.can

A a^yY^found & JAMES G. MOFFKT.L.l Princ.
street; near Wooster.ai the lowest market pricas. L.t*»-
. t.j 1 t.-rv ... jruH «Olc!.' floos^e'i He-"

VKWTON DiSLLXI'^ SCYTHES..
il The undersigned.s«/< Jifents t« law city.tor the

-ale of the above celebrated Se>tbe«, urC prepared to re¬

ceive orders for the s.aie, at the Manufacturer's lowest

P"l2 tf \VM. Hi WIGHT <t Co.. 100 John st~_
4 -OPPOSITION KOLLER«, of the be

v materials and quality; 3ad of all sizes, cast at the Of-
Gee of the New World;30 Ana-st Inquire of Mr. J. VV
li lft It x !J IN ihia IV.,i It .von- (K««-rn«tO < «lltfl

h'-rtl by Jjn i Boonusn .>t the C-.-.y- ( \P» y
f>rth lb*- rigbt. ml* j?»d daimol the peUiib -.r: <hr^^
ne thouiaod dcllan hi relofure estimated tr.c sssestec brtk!Commisttoncn .» Eil ? -n« icd A«««« meat sppot.-ted ia ,"s'atlerloowoenunkSowimatHi tvi tt? kj»i,t*.lid ui knew »ner» by and ia convcJ^.^,

sal
r parcel a' ground

.er-ulh WjiJ fi \h<-
wit f>e<i

s»jtpeU nsj'-i» r (.
the said unku^-u «»^'»"j *u« ia cen»e«;o»-af, .,r!ice,ui?h!ac ih^ Interest*fthe wi<i uskwwnowtvr.la

..r parcel of land 'rqaiud for the purpose of op«^|»g Taa*1*-rcofid *ir.,» in thr .v.ii <"i:y ioduesaiWdfatlterepoäöf%£tald C<it2 issionerKSsfollows, vit: All th.** ctrr.amiot.pi^.:!::.:r. !yi: g and hrisj in t»e tai< s t-.laid < y. -nti buundrii and coiruiajs.
niiip; *t the n..rtn»ettrf|y darnel cf

Kiihth .ivnaif. 3? esUblbhed by liw, and Thirtr-rtved nr**
.»» itie Miuf wi» t.. tv oprn< u, ar.c running thence aoRBw«^^!r along th<? northeasierly I in/- v i >idi> of Thiry i»r-.ed »t-,^

> the iam« wsi to be opewed, one hundred feel 'othrtcet;.
.utt:,t line or side of IjihI ot Jiair» Bo<?ra3ir.; theacetoetkwe«:erly lion; ih* söutheasierly line or «id* of die -lie t
ihe »j|.i Jaain Barman. IInr'.y ttrl. to a It/e draws thtWititheeenire of l'biny-sec bd < r««rt. s« ihr »oc wu i« s^ oprn»c-tbtnee fOUlheasUrt; iUo; the said lir.t* drawn ihtouja '.h« JS;
:¦» r Thirty-second street,as the 'a»' la »c i pened it^K
oae hundred feet the northwesterly !in« W ..de oflhe Bitadl
iT«oue as eyublisbcd bj law. <ac Linning thet;ce Doaheut^tyil ii c »aUljiorthwestefty Imeor «nie»! .aid Eighth it»1=^
ai esUbltsheiihy law, thirty fci t.> th* place of vetia*jeAnd DOlice ii further given that on presenting the «i^ per:u*'.
as aforesaid,ibesalo 'u-'.ic-~. will be moved that th*- priterÜ»he liict be granted and far a m!< or order ot the lajj t^txdireciing the Clerk of taid Court r» tiding itithe City of
Y>' k, pay oyet to the said petitioner or t» his «tto.'Lej'y^said sum of one ih nisaed d ... bove mentiotie*] ir.d ihe i^
caa.e tr.Tre-.t. il Ji.y. for tuch further or otherOrder«
to ihe said Ci url slial! teem meet 4i:d proper.

Dit..d DecemberSd, UU.
¦iijswd J- >v W 11 K RLKR. A:t> for Petitioner.
\OT1iCE T0 CH EDITORS..AH per.or.. 3,i^ ing daiuis against Wj lei PI ice are requei ed !o furni,h
au acc Hai thtreor; iuly authenticated, to the lubtcnsei o« ,»
b< fore the fifth day of E bruary nt at at hi. itore,No. MOtdar
iiretit. in ibis city.
jlsiF5'

'

SCHLBKM.W IIAL.sTKD. A»iiCree.
Iii )LL ED < i E R LV1A ?t SI i .VEK.

rAMMS (I. MÖFFETT, lül Priate-street, near \Voojter
wculd particularly call the attention of Hardware f>\;.

erjan«i Manufacturer, to his superior articl: of GcrniauSI),
t^r. which heoffers for sale wholesale and retail, of alhhkk-
cesaea. :«:d warrants il equal to any. cithsr t'nreign or L'o-
n-.,.tie. f*.e .-.,li.r t,.,\ ...ftne».»09.,^

CUSTOM HOUSE NOTICE.
HE following Packaites baviag remained iu ike Public Store upwards of Nine Month-, will be sold at Auct.oa on

FRIDAY the 3Stii of January. lS4s!, by L. M. HOFFMAN & CO.. Auctioneers.
CusTOsI HocsE, 21st December, 1=41. EDWARD CURTIS. Collector.

DATE: MARKS and NCM8KRS. kackaOes;

I %'i 0.April IS B A or BAytuar.;ono package.
ISJS.'

William Thomson. oua box.

Jlllk

>ept.

Del- ti
1 3 9.,
April 30 Joseph Barker.

lOjYin a diamond la 5..
19 S S i-n. 145.
19 .' 147.
2S W F 5,.
2SPFI8.
2? " 15.

Oct. 11 F 46, 4b.
11 " 1.

Dec. 31 A Moore for M Nichols
IS40. .. .

April 13 II C K. !,u,c h,1,i
13 Miss Ann* G Gilbert.
Hi Mrs Ballagh 1..--
22 Sir John Vaughu, caro of Thos D Rjan
23;JF.:.
is .No mark.
3"'H H New York.
.'iolMr W A Hallock.
2 F B in u triangle Y under.
6 I* w it!; K under.
6 1' »ill) C und- r X over.

Jhip Tuscany.
'. OrphoLs .

ouc box .

live ci-ks.
two casks.
one case.
oue ca.-k.
one hhd.
one barrel.,
twoca»ks.
one keg .

one parcel.

Sankari-
Moutpelicr.

.iiipirn

Hamburgh

Liverpool
i»

Nowca»i/e

Liverpool

two bundles
>rrel

.. South America,

ling Isabella. - St. Crois

AinslcrJsrii
Kordcaux
Valparaiso

May

June

Long I-land...
one package.| " Augelique.
oce hhd.Barque Etiphrostne.
loue suck.Ship Congress.
oue package. Barque Atlantic.j Bremen
one package. " ''

.
"

.me box.I " Blackness-. .1 Dundee
'on-1 bale.(Steamer tireat Western Bristol
iniic package. " " ""

- John Bide or Roche Brothers. oho trunk. Ship Rochester.. .... . Liverpool
- No mark.one parcel.Meamer British QueenlLondou

- Samuel fhoäpson.' !!**..**!*.* .feh'!'P ÜWMd S'^.'S. ..., L.verpiwl
IITD Parker.onebo.x..IHarquo Bevis.I Bio Janeiro

i.\ in a diamond'^'.*.".!".'.".".*!"'."..jonecase.Ship Iowa.Havre
^

:i Sor Dr Pablo Duanv. Repetad. one box. Brig Maria;......ot JagodaCubi
'i Mrs Mullen. Broadway.[oncbox.|slnp Patrick Henry.. |Livornoe|

111 p p c 1 a 18.1eighteen cask
12 FH N 1,2 ..IV.*". two casks ...

12 Abijah Fay, Esq., care ef Olyphant -t Co.one case.

15 K in .« diamond 15 a18.>lour barrels.
lr. Jobs Drummond.«"IC uox.

25 H II connected 10.one case.

25iC 1 n3... .three case- ..

opj vii j . <.I eight boxes
Jalv 8jC T with A under 6.

22 Rev W A Hallock.
SSI Miss Harriet Williams.
231 " " ".

23 Mis Lydia Peaslee, care of Hickock A- Tome
roy

loue basket.
:one parcel
one trunk
ouc box ...

Henry Allen-| London
'. Yhzoo.I Liverpool
' Lshigh.[Canton

Brig Kincliue.[Texas
iSlup Romulus.[itreenock

.' Howard. Hamburgh
" Frankliu.I Rotter, am

Hellespont..Havana

one box
23 Jokn Miller, Broad-street.- one ,,ox

President
" Frankfort...

Brig I Jen. Marion

August

RobiMumby. box
. two casks

1'homes Barr, c«re
M in a triangle 1, V
<or Hr Jose VaUiaMt; cure John Walli».one box

SpotTord A' Tileston
Log (Tabin.
No mark.

W
10IB ..

lö P V St
19 No marl:.
20 Rev Mr Hallock...
.Jl: No mat k.

one box .

ten small boxes.
ono box .

two chests.
one quarter box.
oue package
one basket.
one case.
wx casks .......

" <'.-,. r llauser.

" Jane Hadilow ...

iblji Toronto

London
Liverpool
Kintri'loa

Matunzas

Greeuock
London

Crisioval Colon.- Havana

Schooner Comet. Key West

Barqiio Rapid. Havana

2? Dr Martin. box ..

Sept.
.2-' mark defaced.
:MW II in a dlailioud.
? BAKE connected I13<*.
10 F with E C over and C under 1.
101 Joseph S Jbhnoo

lt> in ArHiaititla
iSiup Siddons.

.. Uiicu.
Brig Helme.
Ship Silvio de Grusxe.

" Great Britain; ..

Antwerp
Liverpool
Havre
Egypt
Havre

twelve kegs., Rarque Cragevan.| Dundee
one box
one box _
one box_

12 No mark. one hilf box
14 J <" P with
löl No mark...

N V under one C<
tif V-eigllt uriiid ..

Brig Hope.. Rotterdam
Slop Mediator.(London

,. ISxhooiier Ermine.Nnssau,N P.
.|is|np Normo.i Havana

Wellington.I London

stoues.
eighteen barrels
lone half barrel
I'hree I.
me cas

Brig Ro'tilind...
Hortense.

Newcastle
llainhurgb

Ship Burgundy...
iBarque Lo Grange...

hip Philadelphia ...

Oneli D'OrlMiiOM
Now*Verb.

Barque Paoll....
Itng Tam t PShante'r.

I'oiio trunk.Steamer Pre-ideut...
|Ship North America.

Ville de Lyon..

Havre
iMurseillei
London

Hnvr.s

[Greenock
11 ambur(rhU.'utBcoa
Liverpool
Havre

Dee

19 Red War.
19 .

2|H Rp2.sI.s{-.. .

«'. .1 E with EC connected under I.

lljB 101.
7'S W Benedict.lone 1
v PV ouneetcJ Ii i-'itJ » IH.'"».. It
12 Duhl Ouno care Rov A Maclay. onecusk..
I3IHM connected anil P3. one box
ißjJ T 5, fi.'tH'«
J:i;i'. It Browne, Esq.
24 N mark (coutainicg a Harp;.lone case...
.Jsi I V 240 .,.i«in,; case...

SöIb.i.pnß case;..

31;David Sterling care W Smith. "ue box ...

Messrs Peacock Si Fowler.one keg ...

:'i MrGarret.lone keg ...

101A B 1.I one case_
11 Libdley Murray Moore.one box ...

II Mathias Brueu.. one parcel.
LJ P.G20.one case...

14 Rev ThomiiäMcCrle. one parcel.
14 I, l,' rtita (I under. twenty boxea....lBarqu
14 C in a diamond M outside.twenty boxes... "

lf< Mrs Woulfe, (Charleston). one casi.Ship Baltimore.J Havre
16 CD.lone box.j ting Franklin. Rotterdam
¦*4 MD1.onecase.Ship Illinois. Havre

36Dr J <; Jolinsou.one case.Steamer British Uueeup<°ndoH2?William-Fleming.; onebox.i " Great Wcaterii I Bristol
G Blatch.St Jobns, NB. one case.I"

W 11 J. |onu trunk.! Barque Ann Louisa.
9iP N T I.one box.i Brig Firm.

t'asMuider. Glasgow
Ontario.'London

Baltimore.i Havre
Westminster_j London
Toronto.j "

Howard.| Hamburgh
Shefllald....

Navarioo.
Liverpool
Bordeaux

S0-J-Ä Ackley, 150 Nassau-street. one package,
:sij. Ship Orry i aft.

Vera Cruz
Rio Janeiro
Leghorn

March

Apri

."- M in n diamond E outssde 34.one case.
15 MrVJszgar. ]one box.
15 V FT'.».'.j one caw.

15 FA A 1 uti.j>ix half pipss;..If! F F 3d.lone case.
16 Jonathan Ainurr.'one cave.

Di J A .; onv ca.-.e.
18 \V Sl C l,3,;5. ..".".".'jthr-e- c^se-..
20 Anchor M Je ti l.'si, löl . two ca es..

22 R 1..'...*.'.'.'."Vj'mebasket.25 U'altrr Buchauun, Oneida co, NY.i"ue barrel.
2o No Ma-k. jone barrei.27 itr. DeBcgnis...".;)* one box.

3 C M. one box.
20 F S H 1.Jone case.

'-'" -a 4.three bundles_
-4 Joseph Yeni. itwo trunks.
27 A E Wrigiit. Fuitoii st, NY.".* ".'."." '. one case.
30 Messrs Brown.[ twocases.

- N 43.,i)ne bale.
over M diamond 3,9. "louecask...

'. Stephen Whitney Liverpool
.. Hubert Eulte-n...

Barque Diana. Brem« i:

Ship Silvie Grasee.. IHavre

" Niantic.Canton
" Weliirgton.London

Barque Charlotte.] Bremen
Brig Louisa. Marseille«
Uar<|iie Tiberius. Glasgow

jlllf Wellington.London
Hellespont. Havan»
Ontario.London

H iltimore..
Torinto...

Havre
London

" Siddons.'Liverpool
Steamer Br.tish Queen {London-.i- .-. .m.u.H vtucm

IU \\ g with P under.one bundle trees..{Ship Siddons.Liverpool
i': RJiComa triangle; 447, 44Ä,"43ia*453 . .

¦2" VV K P in a block 445, 450 ....

(Jan; bridge
Westminster ..

Lamb ridge.
London
Liverpool

loiJohn Livingston.[onebox!ri Kin a diamond. _Jon-icask..
rt ve ca.ks.

JtWO v.3sks.
201 Edw Loa?, Washington, NC. .. "Jt barrels
£»|TayIor & MornlL.."..".jone keg ..

'Si A C 1. "2.j two eases.
24 ;L.joue barrel

S7 No mark.j four wagon wheel.] Brig Pandora. . . . . . . Laguira««Thomas Chamiserhun. ore case.Steamer Great Wen lern iß'«1012^lTbo*Larue for Thos White. one case'.«
28 Mrs L H Thornhill."J**J0necase.***.""¦"äei^JarnesHudson.;one box_"*{ "»"

Whumore.Rordeaux
St.James_ London

THE FOLLOWING PACKAGES WILL BE SOLD FOR STORAGE UNLESS TAKEN OFT:
Da EE; Marks a.vd numbers;

... jthree ca.'ks...,
;two cases.

i S39.
Sept l-: F in a diamond.öl a 53

¦' 18] " .. 1 3.
H Blank diamond,circle.cn the corners".!!!'.'/.".*.^ live case,.

oä a .»nt barrel.
Oct. "alpp.wi'ih'L underoae brrrel.

- 9 No mark ... \°. b.1!
1S40. I . one cask.

April 2l R C 1
" 25 L H B 13oneca.«.

A«(fwt2e;w w AudrewViione crat?£rj; nuurewiii. one trunk.
" äöiSlT .lone case.

26(3M 8jonecase.
1841. ! .lone ease.

Ship Georgians-
" Nicholas Biddle..
" Whig.
" Empire.

Rotterd-Q
Liverp00'

» Poland._I Havre
" Soaib America... Liverpool

Brig Hekne.lEfi-ypt

Feby 20'B &F945.joaê .jShip ViUe de Lyon.... IHavre


